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! ROOSEVELT LIBELER

., MAKES RETRACTION

George A. Newett Goes on Witness Stand and
Apologizes For His Attack in a Newspaper
Article Which Charged the Colonel With

v Drunkenness
,

J GREAT INJUSTICE DONE FORMER PRESIDENT

he Editor Deeply Regrets His Act and Asks ThatJudge Instruct Jury to Bring in Verdict For
Nominal Damages Roosevelt Accepts Apol-
ogy and Jury Awards Him Six Cents

Marquette, Mich., May 31. As fn- -'t rutted, the Jury returned a verdict
, lawardlng the plaintiff six cents dam-Il- l

ages.

, i Marquette. Mich., May 31 Georne
tv I"- - Newett went on the witness stand

'this afternoon and retracted the al-

leged llhel charging Roosevelt with
g (drunkenness He said he had been

impressed that an Injustice had been
(dono the colonel In the publication of
jtbe article and deeply regretted IL
The plaintiff then, in person, asked

I the Judge to instruct the Jury to
In merely nominal damages

Newett's Statement.
Mr Newett's statement follows:
"T was born on a farm near Janes-Tlll- e,

Wis., in 85b and lived there un-
til I was about sixteen years of ago.

'7n 1905. I was appointed postmas-
ter at Ishpemlng by the plaintiff of
this case and held that office for
four years, at the end of which term

i 1 resigned. "

Roosevelt's Statement
Colonel Roosevelt's statements to

J the court was as follow?
"Your honor. In view of th state-

ment of the defendant. I ask the
court instruct the Jury that I desire
only nominal damages I did not zo
Into this case for money I did not
go into if for any vindictive purpose
I went into it and, as the court said,
I made my reputation an" issue, be- -

rjuse i wished one ror all during my
life time, thoroughly and comprehen-- 1

slvely. to deal with these slanders
so that never again will It be pos-
sible for any man In good faith to re-

peal them I have achieved by pur-
pose and I am content "

Nominal damages means six cents
under the laws of Michigan and no
costs.
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wus under a deficit of more than $7.r.f
linn

W hen President Wilson took office,
the report says. Mr Hitchcock filled
long standing vacancies, made posl
poned promotions and assuraod com-- i

mitments to fixed charges for long
,t'rni8 In such a way "as to saddle
the new administration with the great-l-

Increased expense during months, if
not years to come "

More than 100 rural mail r I

were authorized In three days
fiscal statement of the postal r
for 1912 purported to show a dl
of 11,786.523, but that sum. the in
vcstlgators say, was understated bv
nearly $100,000.

Delay of promotions and filling of
vacancies that lapsed salaries might
be returned to the treasury, the re
port says. caused dissatisfaction
among employe and lowere.1 u
standard of their efficiency. Employe
were transferred from other depart
ments to the postal service, it is
charged "that salaries in excess of the
entrance grade' and many certifica-
tions to the civil service commission
that positions could not be filled by
promotion ' were unjustified."

Daniel 0 Roper, Joseph Stewart, A.
M. Dockery, James I. BlaksBlee, the
four assistant postmasters k neral,
and Merrltt O Chance, chief clerk of
th department, made the "w

and signed the report
oo

HITCHCOCK'S

PLAN SCORED

Washington May 31. Postmaster
General Burleson today made public
the report of a special investigation
into fiBcal affairs of the postal ser
vice charging that during former
Postmaster General Hitchcock's mi
ministration the aervire did not be-- ,

come as was often as
1 serterl but that In 1911 thr- actually

was a deficiency of more than $750,- -

9 The report charges that "an appar
" ent surplus was attained by unjustifl

?hn method of n h k k t ; r I: .1

that ihe efficiem. y nnri morals of the
postal service were sacrificed to a

I "ruthlessly enforced policy of false
k economy. v that a showing of self--

HB maintenance might be mad, Th
report attributes to that all aged con
rtltlon complaints against tin- s c r v

Mr Hitchcock during his admlnls
I ration and in hit- - roportn la mh r,

OH in the year 1909 a deficiency of a.;" j,rcilmat-;- $1 T.Ctni ihm h.oi entlr.-l-
i been ellmin'ed ftinl Mi' In lie fifl
H9 i u If' 11 a surplus ' ( mor. Hun

f Jin mm attalnti Tin- report ol

jj,, the ,Mirw" mud.' at tin- - direction
0jm of Mr Burleson says that at no time
Jpl has then- - been legit ma t surplus n

postal i nues since 1HR:: and that
Sj ,,. pnsloffire department under Mr

PW liit' - k s a r! mini." r.;t

JAPAN SENDS

SECOND NOTE

Tokio Government Re-
lieves That United
States Has Not Said
the Final Word Re-
garding C a li f o rn ia
Anti-Alie- n Act Ex-
pect Further Action

Tokio. May 31. Another not ir
the Japanese government dealing with
the questions arising out of the r

cent California land ownership legis-
lation Is to be forwarded shortly to
Washington

The Men that the United States has
not said the final word Is '

here and If Is intimated In authorita-
tive circles by Inference that no of-

ficial action is to be Invited y.i
Japan

The formation of a Japanese
ciatlon In the United States for the
purpose of with the Jap
anese government la greatly favored
bere and the object of the men
of this city when it is formed will be
to reach a permanent settlement
the difficulty by means of a new trea
ty or by a change In naturalisation
laws.

25c TO LAGOON AND RETURN
after 6 p. m. week day, and after
12 o'clock noon Sunday. Effec-
tive June 1st.

TOMORROW I
IryjjggssnssssssssssssssssjssjBjM

vs. WOODMEN

rj SUNDAY, JUNE 1st, Glenwood Park
P9 Game Called at 1.15 Admission 25c

I .

THE LOAFER.

OPPOSE PLAN

OF 'DIVORCE'

Attorney General iMc-Revnol- ds

Will Fight
the Union Pacific's
Scheme of Selling
SI 26,000,000 of S. P.
Stock to the Highest
Bidder

Washington. May ?, -- Attorn")
GeneraJ IfcReynolda today said he
had not reached a decision ns to the
adequacy of the proposed plan for
the dissolution of the Union Pacific
merger by Which $126,660,000 in South-
ern Pacific stock held by the Union
Pacific would be sold to the highest
bidder like city bonda. He declared,
however, that he was opposed to the
alternative plan, by which the stock
would he placed in the hands of trus-
tees, on the grounds that It would
plaee the Southern I'aelfli Slink un
der the control of Union Pacific inter-
ests for an indefinite erlod.

on

ELECTION BY

DIRECT VOTE

Secretary Bryan Signs
the Formal Announce-
ment of the Fourteenth
Amendment of the
Constitution Providing
the Selection of Sena-
tors By the People

Washington, May 31 In the pres-
ence of a notable company. Includ-
ing many legislators who had to do
with its adoption, Secretary llryan to-d-

igned the formal announcement
of the seventeenth amendment to the
constitution, providing for the direct
election of senators.

Former Representative Hurry St.
George Tucker of Virginia, chairman
of a committee in the fifty-secon- d

congress having charge of the first
direct election of ator- resolution
that passed the house, l;pt. , ni.itr.e
Itucker ol Missouri, chairman of the
committee In the tdxty-sccon- d con-
gress which had charge of the reso-
lution which finally was adopted, and
Senator Morah. who championed the
chango In the senate, were present,
as was Mr. Bryan.

GRADUATES OF

m COUNTY

SCHOOLS

Supefi.it' ti i in " ivrrr-rnn- ' of

the county schools Is well pleased
with the work done in the countv
sc hools the past year and io states
that the Twenty-thir- annual com-
mencement marks an tmiortant epoch
in OOlinty education.

An encouraging step in the schools
of Weher county this year was the
complete elimination of the "begin-
ners" grade Confining the grade work
to eight departments. This grade
Was discarded last year, but It was
uiih illlln ull that it was aeeoni pl Ish-a-

became of the long continued cus-
tom In the schools of the state and
the county It is said that other
COUnty schools of the stale, together
with the Sta'e 811 lierl II t e n dent . will
follow in the wake of Weber countv
und do away with the lower grade

There are 119 graduates this year.
'oromeu enient exercises of the coun-

ty schools were held In the Taberna-
cle building this morning beginning al
11 o'clock The program follows:

Program.
Prelude Krnest oboi D

Invocation I'res. C. F. nflddletou
Stars of the Summer Night

(I. B. Woodburv i Chorus
Remarks President School

Hoard, P V Stratford
The Star Spangled Banner

(John S Smith i Chorus
Remarks Visitors
Murmur Soft Ye Breezes

(J B WMceriln i Chorus
Presentation of Certiflcatea ....

Supt W Petterson
Address to Graduates. Alva L. Scovllie
(a) flood Bye

( Albert J. Powell i Chorum
tbi Graduates' farewell) ,

tWIegandi Chorus
Benediction. Bishop Robert McParland

"These are not permits for ease but
licenses for work." were the words of
Superintendent Petterson when he
presented the graduates with certifi
cates of promotion. He urged the stu-
dents to a life of activity, exhorting
them to always add dignity to the
positions they may hold In life and to
never permit failure to thwart them

Mr Petterson told the studentH that
Failure at some times in life made

successes, this advice being
given as a consoling word to students
who had failed to pass their exam-
inations. He called attention to the
fact that some of the graduates of
greatest merit this year failed last
year. There were not many failures
In the this year, he said, but
the handicap with the few may readily
li. overcome by diligent effort, and
that failure Is no disgrace If an hon-
est effort be made to overcome it

The graduating class received cer-- t
lfn.it, irom the front seals In the

body or the Tabernacle building. On
the speakers' staud were the county
board Ol education, Superintendent
i tterson, teachers and thoss who hud

fa part In the program. The musical
j talent of the county schools was rep-

resented by about 200 students of
whom the graduates formed a part
The mnslc rendered was of real merit,
reflecting credit on the students and
the director) Mr. Albert J Powell

The building was decorated with
American flags and the graduating
girls were wore white dresses lending1
a beautiful effect to the entire scene
The attendance was larger than ever
b eforei!r lcsUt Juad ssj
tin- patrons were efTnTTisrrrnc Tn tlfelr
approval of the program, handicap-
ping and applause being frequent.

President F W. Stratford, of the
county board of education, stated that
the school year had been a success-fu- l

one. Ho especially complimented
Superintendent Petterson, Primary
Supervisor Mathilda Peterson and the
musical director. Albert J. Powell

Mr. Stratford said that the coun-
ty school system is in better condi-
tion than In a number of years, new
BOhoolhoussa having been erected and
paid for and $7000 of the school
bonds paid off He said that the
board regretted that higher salaries
cannot he paid to teachers, but that
It would not be long before the
schools would be out of debt and in-

creased salaries offered.
Bishop David McKay. In a few well

chosen words, admonished the grad
uating students to become good men
and women and lake up the duties of
life with cheerfulneHs and good will
Be urged the parents to aid the school
teachers each year that Weber coun-
ty might be first In education in the
state. He said that the teachers'
wages are too small, as their task Is
SrdUOUa and of great Importance Tile
bishop was pleased with the success
of the schools and hoped that each
year would bring Improvement.

In his address to the graduates. Al
va L. Scovllie called attention to the
fact that the class Is living In a fruit
ful age and capable of receiving

of worth "Back to na-

ture." is the slogan now. be said but
man cannot change nature, nor tan
he control It. he can only use it and
Improve the opportunities offered

Mr. Scovllie told the students that
their success In life would depund on
the acceptance of fixed principles of
labor, resourcefulness, frugality, en-
thusiasm, responsibility. diligence,
fixed purpose dependability and on
contrenon.

.Man must earn his brood by the
sweat of his brow.' the speaker said,
"and to do that elfectlvely there must
bl i fixed puritose in life and then
every effort be bent to the task Men
and women should love their work
and become pari of It, and they must
also be enthusiastic in its ezet utlon

"Be good men and women," lie h.iSI.
"by being punctual and constant In
the performance of duty Work as
accurately as machinery "

A point of much Interest brought out
by tho speaker was that little things
should receive attention by one who
hopes to he successful. He urged
the students to Do I despise the pen
nles, leBt Ihev themselves be dlsplsel
In turn Work from small beginnings,
to great endings, was his advice, call
ing attention to many, who with tho
humblest made the greatest
successes In life.

The exercise were appreciated b

the patrons, students teachers and
all.

DAUGHTERS OF PIONEERS
The Daughters ot the Pioneers, com-

pany B, met with Mrs M B Richard
son this week and a delightful, Inter
est Ing afternoon w as spent

DEPARTURE OF

TEACHERS ON

VACATION

With the close of schools and the
arrival of the summer season, the
city railroad ticket offices are the
busiest of places. Those who have
not already purchased tickets for
visits and excursions, are inquiring
regarding rates and other Information.
Abut 30 people left Ogden today and
more than that number of reserva-
tions have been made for journeys to
begin next week.

The following Ogden people, many
of whom are teachers, left today over
the Rio Grande and Union Pacific

Rio Grande Miss Lois Banfield,
Anne Arbor. Mich . K R Stanton,
Phllllpsburg. Kan ; A. J. Collin",
imarllia, Tex.. Miss Frances
Sun Francisco; Mr. and Mrs L. Gunt,
St. Joe. Fred II Pile, Omaha.
Georgia Hubbarb, Omaha. Miss Zulfl
Dlllard. Denver, Mrs. Jomn Burke,
St. Louis. Miss Frances Wilson. St
Louis: Miss Jessie Marsh. Minneap-
olis: Miss Jessie McDonald. Omaha;
Miss Annis Swansey, Denver; and
Alice Hitchcock. Minneapolis.

Union Pacific Ethel Greenough.
Omaha; Mrs. A. D. Barber. Denver;
Miss G. Mldgarden Minneapolis,
Iaura Kirkpatrlck. Emporia. Kan ;

Miss G. Mldgarden, Minneapolis;
Laura Kirkpatrlck, Emperlo. Kan
Miss Jennie Hawks and sister, Chi-
cago; Florence Blrcher, Minneapolis.
Miss May Hartog. Boston; Cerena
Mulcrow. SL Ix)uis; Miss Mary Spen-
cer. Kearney. Neb.; Florence Lelnen-ge- r

and sister. Afton. Ia ; Alice 0Nell,
Chicago; Thomas Henley. Chicago;
Mrs. E. O. Thompson. Kansas City.
Walter B. Scott, Chicago; Lena and
Metta Thompson. Kalamazoo. Mich ,

Mrs R. E. Hoag. Chicago; Miss L. V.
Maine, Denver. Myrle Council. Old-rnlg-

Neb.

REBELS LOSE
- fN BATTLE

Federal Forces Sur-
prise the Garrison at
Columbia

Tex May 31. Federal
forces, numbering 260 men, surprised
nearly 200 Carranzistas at Columbia.
25 miles above laredo. today They
poured in upon the rebels a deadly
fire from machine guns, killing
men and wounding mauv others

The rebel force, which lias been sta-
tioned near Columbia for months, con-
ducted a government of their own. col-
lecting customs duties on cattls

Federal forces under command of
Col Geronlmo Vlllareal. left Nust 0
Laredo last night for Columbia, arriv-
ing at 7 o'clock this morning before
the rebels realized the federals were
In the vicinity The rebels soon be
came demoralized and fled. Twenty
of them crossed the Rio Grande at M-
inerva and were arrested by the Amer-
ican patrol

no

WORLD'S MARKETS

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City. May 31. Hogs Re-

ceipts l.'iOu Market five centsc high-
er. Bulk, J8 50''i8 76, heavy. I8.80Q
8.70. packers and butchers. 18.66 C
8 75. light. $8 70'. i 8.75; pigs. $7 50'5T
S no

Cattle Recoits 2o0 Market steady.
Prime fed steers. $8.2608.66; dressed
beef Steers 7 2V't r.. western
steers $r.75cj 8 25 southern steel

7". u 7 f.ii ow v i ,vi ; rn hell
ere. $6.6098 10; stockers and feed-
ers $fi 50fn 1.00 bulls, $6 On Q 7 26
calves. 57 00 Q lu.50.

Sheep Receipts none. Market
steady Lambs. $7.0008.60 yearlings

.viitfl 7 On; wethers. f l 50(96.00;
ewes. $4.0005.76; stockers and feed-
ers. V. '.n Ji .', tin

Chicago Grain.
Chicago May .11 Wheat soared

today because of continued dry hot
w.-- her southwest Resides, there
wa6 a forecast of smaller world ship-
ments It was also officially an-

nounced that tho wheat crop of India
was considerably smaller than last
year.

Wheat Profit taking on the pnrt of
holders brought about a setback. The
close, however, was steady, with July
half cent net higher at 92

Corn the market, though not ac-ti-

displayed only Blight tendency
to react. The close was steady with
July net higher at 67

BIRDMEN I
LOSE LIVES I

Chicago Aviator
Drives Biplane Into a
Tree Is Crushed By
Fall Russian Lieu-tena- nt

Falls From Ma-
chine to His Death

St. Petersburg. May 31 Lieutenant
Ralabuckin of the Russian army was
killed today b a rail from an aero-
plane while fly inn at Peterhof A
passenger with him escaped with a
broken arm.

Chicago. May 31 Aviation claimed IbsVanother victim today when James f'o hsaV
lovan. a youns amateur flyer, was
killed by the overturnlnc of his bl
plane when It struck a tree. The LssVl
accident occurred just outside the fi
Ing field of the Aero club of Illinois. IBColored was crushed under the

SHOOTING I
OF WOMAN I

Los Angeles. Cal., May 31 Fred aaVi
Kolb, the wealthy young man under HI
arrest in connection with the shoot- - Hi
Ins yesterday of Miss Irene Noble, his
fiancee, said today that the girl had
wounded herself during an attack of LB,
hysterics brought on by brooding over
the mental condition of her mother. Hf
Kolb made the statement today after HI
being told that his sweetheart,

shot through the neck and Hi
paralyzed from the shoulders down,
had a chance to recover.

Miss Noble's mother, Mrs. W. B. HI
Guinand, and her brother, George
Noble, told detectives that they be-
ll ved Kolb s story he younj? man,
however, will be held a prisoner
pending further investigation

TODAY'S GAMES II
Giants Defeat Quakers. I

New York. May 31. (National.) IR. H E. fl
Philadelphia 6 o H H
New York J 9 2 H H

Batteries Riley. Mayer and Kil- - fl H
lifer! Mathewson aud Meyers. bsH H

Pirates Shut Out Cubs. I
Pittsburg. May 31 (National.) Hi H

R H. E.
Chicago o 5 o aawH
Pittsburg 4 90S Hl(latteries Smith. Lavender and aaslf aal
Lrcher, Bresnahan; Adams and Simon. anas' H

Dodgers Bhut Out Doves. H
Boston. May 31 (National.) First Lasii Hgame H

Brooklyn 2 8 1

Boston o 8 3 LaaniH
Batteries Stack and Miller; IMx- - Hr H

on and Whaling Bj H
Game is Tie. H

Boston. May 31. ( National.) Sec- - Iond game;
R. H H H

Brooklyn 3 1 Las!

Boston 3 7 asV ass!
Batteries Rucker and Miller; Mess

and Whaling. (Called at end 10th. H
darkness

Tie in Washington.
Washington, May 31. (American i

Boston 4 H
Washington 4

(Tied end 9th ) H. H
Stanford Win Games. H

Tokio. May 31. In the second game HI fl
today between the Americans and th BX fl
Japanese, the American students also BJ'
were victorious, 1 to 0. The scores M: fl

Bf Bl
Iv rt r.. BV

Leland-Stanfor- 1 1 Bl
Melji 0 3 2 bK HSecond game.

Leland-Stanfor- d Mi Lssl
Meiji 0 3 1 Hj

Athletics Beat Highlanders.
Philadelphia. May 31. (American H,

R II Hf
New York 2 8 2 H' aH
Philadelphia 12 16 2 Hi

Batteries Clark, Klepfer and H
Sweeney, Gossett; Bender, Taff and H fl
Schang. H Bfl

i JReds Beat Cardinals. kjf
St Louis. May 31 (National.) Hj B

First game Hi B

Cincinnati 6 IS Hj, B
St. Louis 2 D H Bfl

Batteries Johnson and Kllng; H H
Grlner and Wlngo.

(Additional Sports on Paces Eight S
and nine )

jl II
Gel In On the Standard Cake Contest-S-ee Rules On Woman's Page 1 1
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